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TIARA-The Front Wheel Drive Motor Home
Tlrt TIAiLA is th. nroio, honr. rhrr
will plcr5. rfd srtisl,r il,c mon dn
.rl'nif rtinE pr.!pc.ti". moto. 1,onrr
p,Lr.hr\.r. He.. is a lu\nrion\ unit
powcrcd bv rl,c fink
tda
^ oLd!
,do t."t ahe.l Jrn'e.
It hn\ rh.
'r55 cubi. ln.h cngine wlth r horsc
Powcr htnrg or -175. The Lills rnd

il thcy wc.e llat
linds sith thc surcn.s ard !iooth
ncss this powcr phnr produ..r. ol
corrse thc TrrLo Hydrr-M.,tic rlns
misslon Jrould r.cciv. ,nu.h of rhe
crcrlit lor tfunsmitting rhc pow$ so
v.,llcys distrppcrr.s

Fio., th. trort bu ,pcr tu thc bick
whi.h Ic .hrom. tlrr.d sreel. the unit
is complctelY ne* in dcsign rnd con
cept. As mcntionod rhore, vou havc
thc 175 honcpow$ crsirie rvhi.h lvill
lu,nish id.qurtc rcsc,vc powcr ior
nreting xiI i(.gul:tion now pcndirg.

iLoEi5h'i,n, is pcnJing rvlich will
rcaurc rutonobile' to Ia'e,,Jeqnat.
rcscrvc po\{cr wl,cn ptrii s othc,
vehi.lcs or tor rs..ndirg or inelnres
,,nd hills I w..rpe. hi\ r.s!lation to
bc LLordcncd to inrlude noror Iorncs
Lighrs thro!g],o!t tl. unit. in.lud
und- dash map lighr arc all
l2 volt. Sonr arc hiSh inr.nrity and
cri be llju\te,l tor comlortablc rcrd

ing thc

in8 liglrt. Therc tr'. dual l2roh
brndics witL rn rutorratic battery
chargcr. The brrrcrirs hrvc indc

pcnd.nt swirches so you can rlways
rcscrvc one thar is titll), .harscd for
strrting drc vchi.l. in drc inon,nrg.
Srandrrd cquipnrnt includes a tilt
pos.r sreerirg. pow.r

stcernrg whccl.

brakes.

rnd front whe.L witl

brakes.'rhc stard:rd Turbo

disc

Hydra-

Matic transmision shifr consolc sets
converiendy to rh. lcft of rle driver.
You ha"e an I I nrch vinyl .overed
cottee b"r acros thc hont of the unit.

3MI
Auto,no!lve $pc hcrt rnd dciro*ing

is utilized i;r thc drivm rnd thc
.opilot. Bodr ol thcsc individuals. of
couk. are riti
on vnryl covercd
bu.kct sc.ts. saletr belts secure yor
to thc$.o'!lorrabl. rats.
A smooth floor across tht lLont is

to mo* people sir.e rhe
,leruge motor homc is krour lor icr
Lump in t1,. middlc. -Ihe lloor is.onr
pl.rely covered ty r high g.,de nlloD
surprisnrg

.arpct. The engne hatch opcns
.onvenicnd\ betseen the driro :rd
.opilot sc.trs fo. ersy access to check
ing water and oil ,nd ,naking minor
rcprns. The task ol rcoovirg d,e
en8nr. hrs becn snnPlitied g.eady
bc.ausc

lll

lines. whcrc feasiblc. have

Dirccdy behind tl,r driver you h:vc
a comlilrt!ble dirrnrg area that accom

rnodata four pe*ons. This area is
d;eclly bclow the pi.rure wirdow so
you will l,e abl. to view lhe beJutiful

rie .njoving i
hom(ookcd neal o! havins a sood
ti'ne playing bridge with anorher
sccnery when ),ou

Wirh a nrnrimuD oleffort thc tablc
drops down o. its pe.dulum hinge ior
convertins thir area ro r bed. The

Lcd is very confo.lable lor a rall hdi
vidual rs it nrersurcs.l0 \ 80'.
Acro* thc rilc you hare your

fulty.cauipped

78

inch gatlev Threc

$ortrsc c.lbincts arc direcrly rbove i|is
area. Additlonal stoLage is fornd
below thc rcfrigcrator, rnd rhere a.c
five dhwcrs. ]'hc rcfriscraror ir a .om

bination sas.clc.ric lvi!1, lreez.r
acros the rop. and is conveniendy
rher. is l doubL sink lnd.ven .
b.erd boltul. A three buorcr srove wirh
r emostatically conrollcd oven is

directly tclow the hoodcd ventilator
whi.h ii.ludes a lisht and crhausr fan.

The TTARA is eqlippcd with a 23.000
BTU iorce.l ai! furnac..
The TIARA has twnr bcds which

oeasure .10'

: 76". Bdween

rhese

beds is a vanity type night stand tlrar

cont

ains drawers for !ddirionrl

storage. Also. in thc bcdroom riea you
have sven ove.herd storase cahin€ti.
There ,rc four 110.voh oudets lo.aicd
in tle bed area so you ca. plug in the
television sct and clcctric blanket and
scttlc back lor an enjoyablc cvcning of
watching your iavorite prosrams.
Thc bathroon n 10" x 48" and
includcs a telephonc,typc shower,

All federal safety requiremeo* such
as wipers. mshers, sutr visors, turn
signals, backup lights, and dedane
lights are included. In nany cases we
actually go beyond the minimum

we.e required to male the unit wiat
we feel is one of the iinest on the

curtain,

Due to the hea!-y duty front toBion

aesthetically aerodynamic dsign

vanity-type dreser with circular sink
and marine toilet.
The TIARA has a fifty-gallon fresh
water tank and a lifty-gallon holding
tan[. The holdhg tanh can be emptied

bar, heavy duty sho.ks in the front,
and leaf springs in the back. you
acqune passenSer car ride with the

which allows the air to flow up, over

Jack Tillotson II, Pres.

I-arry Knip.. s.les Manas.r
Jerry Knight, Speciel Produ.ts M8r.

Inedici!e cabitret, shower

with the conventional rype 3inch
drop drain or it can be pumped enpty

by merely flipping the switch on the
LIM-IN-ATOR pump. The LIMINATOR puhp is powered by r 7a horse,
12-volt motor. lt has e %-inch ho*

permanently attached to it so there is
no effort or mes involved. By merely
placing this hose in a toilet stool .nd

flippirg a switch the LIMIN-ATOR
pump will grind up solids ard empty
the Gftyaallon holding tank itr less
than eight ninutes. Anyone with past

recreational vehicle experience wrl
most .ertainly appreciate this methpd
ofemptying the holding tank.
Twin twenty pound L.P.G. tanks
are housed in an aft compmment. The

over

forty-gallon capacity gasoline
tank is located beneath the floor. as
are the other unks, thereby giving the
vehicle a low center

of gr.vity.

floor is a heavy grade

The

aluminum,
padded and covered with a top srade

los ratio is minimized by
us of tinted gtas throughour the

The heat

rhc

TIARA- which is standard.

witl

gl s it is difficult to estimate
much additional

air

clear

how

conditioning is
tequired to adequately cool the hit.

Optional air condirioning is of the
automotive type as well as rhe 110volt recreational vehicle type. The
TIARA is insulated by one ofthe best

materials on the market today-

sprayed in urethane. This has twice the
insulative value of most materials and

also adds greatly

to the strength .nd

rigidity ofthe netal it adhers to.

Each window can be completely
closed off by its individu.l dr.pe.
Priv.cy anytime,.nyplace.
Fot ease of &iving, deluxe mirrors

are mounted on each side of the
vehicle, a must for baci.ing a motor
hone into a tight location. All 890 x
15 tires are whirewall in.luding the
spare which is mounted outside on rhe

2

b:ck. Th.re is adequate storage in lhe
unit that .an be utiiized for .ny item
you desire, includirg the installation
ofan auiiliary generator.

TIARA. It is licensed m a pssenger
car in most states andcan be operated

on a regular driver's license.
TIARA, the motor home rhet has it
aI. Begin enjoying it now rnd get

THE TJLTRA VAN WITH THE
ALL NEW POWER PLANT
307 cu. in. V-8 Chevrolet engine
Power is the

trnd

these days in the

rutomotive industry. Each year the
Dehoit Giants build bigger and nore

they have been right all
these years inasmu.h the federal
governmert has enacted legination
recently which will require all automo.
biles to have reserve powu for pasing
and fot inclins. It has not become a
requirement for hotor homes yetr
however, we expect it to in the ne.r
Perhaps

Of cou.se, Gener.l Motors' decisio.
to discontinue thc Corvair automobile

made

it

necesary

for ULTRA

power lheir motor home with

a

ro

differ'

Our Engineering Department
looked at a number of ensines that

tould satisfactorily power the ULTRA
VAN- Afrer many manhoure of study
and drafting, they recommended ro
Management that the Chevrolet
307-cubic in.h V-8, 200 horeepower
engine be installed in the ULTRA
VAN in pla.e of the ll0-horsepower
an{ooled Cofr ai. engine.

This enginc is widely used in the
General Motors' automotive liDe .!d
will give the addit;onal power Deeded
!o .omply with the upcoming federal
regnlation covering reserve power for
passins .nd for inclines. The 307
cubic'inch engine added a small
emount of weight ro the vehicte. To

.ccohmodrte this, we have increased
the tire sizc from the standard 14 inch
used on the air-cooled Corv.ir ULTRA
vAN to a low profile I5 incl used on
the cuftent V 8 model. The suspeDsion

has also beei 'beef€d up" .nd
nuherous other enginetring chaiges

Wilh all of rhese

changes, we have

b i. sreamlined
looks of the unit. It stiil retains its
not

changed rhe

and dound the cuNes instead ofneetins th. r€sistaDce of a squre obj€ct

It will be hard, if not impossible,
for the unoained eye to detect

visible changes in the coach. we do "ny
no!

believe in yearly models or <hang€s
jusr for the srke of sellins rdditional
unns. We feel it is better ro retain
happy owne* who always have a
model that looks new. Naturally, as
better products and materials b€come
availabte oD rhe m k.t, we m.ke
.hanges and improvenents to include

As a matte. of fact,

numetous

charges have been nade since the

original ULTRA VAN was built a
number of yeds ago. As mentioned
earlier. we now h,ve the 2oofi6r.powe. eigine. we have a giearer brak-

ing capacity which includes disc

brakes. There a'e 15inch tires and
whcels which will alLow the uiir !o

carry the:dditional weight thar is
added by gear. waterund passenges.
The spare tire h now nounted o! the
front with an atmctive covo.
other improvemen!s made from rhe
original model include the rear safety

exit, Mfcty gla$ rhoughout. a new
suspension a.d improved srecring
systeos, and a screened window in the
doo. so the d.iver gets r berrer view ro

lhe risht when tu.ning. Therc lre
.abinets completely afios rhe rcar
above the bed. There is a foldins door

in fronr of the closet. There is a

110volt shoreline and four interior
outlets. The water system can be
connected dnectly to a hydrant ifyou
are staying in a camp for several days.
we added awning type drip nils on

BOTH sidcs, so you may have shade if
you preferThere is :n eleven inr[ *i,]. ."ff..
bar afto$ lhe front. an outsidc
courtesy light turned on by ar irside
switchr also high irt€nsity lights rhat
may be rotated. Therc is now a cabinet

under the Sathroom la{atory. This
gives stonse space, but more impor
tantly, it keeps the toilet paper dry

when showerin8. Thc b.throom is also

larger. while we

still use rhe Ultra

Pump that liguifics soiids for empiying
the holdinstank, n, addition wc have a

duai system with r knife valve and a
three inch flexible hose customaty on
convention.l vehicles. The capacity of
the fresh *ater and holding tanks has
been infteased to over 50 gallons each.
The.e\ an improved waier heater and

a battery

charger using the 110'volt

we have also upgraded the quality

of the oaterials usedi better
upholstery, better nylon carpeting,
and airpbne grade of aluminum in the
ourer skin. we are now using sprayed
on ureth.ne insul.tion the kind used
in thin wall refrigerators. This is twice
as

effective as fiberglass, is mildew and

vqmii prool and will nor

absoib

moisture from the air. It willnot sertle
or slip out ofplace like bat* in fact,

it {ills all cacks and crevices. adhering
to the skin, addibg a gre.t deal to its
strengih. Likewise, the tanks under
ne.th are sprayed with this sanre
mater;l and. the wheel wells aid

uiderstructure are given

the

customary undercoating.

wirh

A long
these iumerous
changes, we all re.lize tb.t the cost of

living has inceased consideobly in the

past few yea6. Miterials
expensive than they were.

fe

more

with all of rhe in(eased costs and
to the unit. we are stiil in ,
position to offer it for $10.950.00
FOB Hutchinson, K.ns.s. In kecpiDs
with our past policy, we rcqune only a
nominal d€posit of $500.00 whi.h
addirions

insutes that your coacl will be builr ro

your requnemcnts ard also drat you

will be

protected ,ganrs!

lry

pricc

inc.ease fo. six oonths.
Although many conpanics ask lor r

much la.ger deposit plus progrcsive

paymenrs as the unir is being built and

occ2sion,lly the final p.ymenr t.tore
you rctually see the unit. wc .sk only
thai you bring. b.nk drilt orcJshicr's
chcck whcn you come ior tlrc final
pick up rnd orientation or your

Orientaiion

.nd indoctrin.tion

is

ahothcr topic which wc rright discus
bricfly. l'lormally. we sperd the bctter
prrt of a day or whatcver is requned

eound dre ourside, and to a degree,
even undq rhe unir with the new
owner. They also instruct then in the
care and lighting of all then
appliances. Ar indocrrinarion d.ive
with the new owner insures rhat he
fully understands how to handle a
motor home which is slightly wider
and longer than the automobile ro
which he is accustomed.
once our indoctrination people are
convinced the new owner is ready to
ravel, he is rcady to be on a happy,
carefree "moroFh omins" journey. rhe

cri be started with a mini
num of inconvenience since the

journey

ULTRA VAN cones complete with
everything necesary. Perh4s an individual will desiie air conditioning and
e power generato.j however, in nany

parts of the country rhis is not

The only items needed for the
of your unit on the way
hone are shee*, pillow .ases. and
cov.B if the weather happens ro be
enjoyment

chilly, a few dishes and utensik. Some
shop locally for these, or aost can be

pickcd up in thc commissary which

has been cstablished for ihc cusromer\
conveniencc. After a brief stop at the
supennarket. you are prepared to have

your first mcal and sprnd yout first
evening in your new motor hone.

You now have thc lacility to
becohe a wonderins nonud should
you dcsire. This .e.tainly appcan ro
be thc trend in ihis counrry rod"y as
mole and morc people havc rnore
leisure timc. Repo.ts pul,lished by
governmental,nd indushi.l .gencies
indicatc that lo.ser vaotions and
shorter work weeks will be on the
incrcase in the near future. This should

grorly

increase rhe demard on the

re.reational vehicle industry for addi

rional units. The moror

home

indusry, whi.h is part of the overall
rccrcation.l ,eLicle industry.

is almost

lihir ofirs p
la.tuinrg caprbilities. lt has expanded
taxed to rhe

horc rrpidly in the last few year than any othcr segment ofthe nrdustry.

This was.nticip'ated by ULTRA.
and hrve increas.d our production
clpacitr severrlfold" plus the purchJsc
of land to build a new plaot and
ftcilitics. Nevcrd,.ler\. we Ic fiaving a
diilicuh rirnc producing cnough units

a pasenger car in most
states, and you need only your regular
licensed as

Safery is as impo.tant in a motor
home .s it is in .n automobile. The
ULTRA VAN meets the fede.al safety
code. and in most cases goes beyond.
It has safety gl.$ throughout, wind'
shield wipers, sun visore, tur! signals.
back up ligh*, automatic flashere, seat

The ULTRA VAN comes st.ndard
with a choice of two floor plans the
bookc*e and drop leaf tabie or a
divan with storage space underneath
which opens into a bed. Normalty, if
only two people are traveling, they
will choose the bookcase and table
which allows a nore .oomy appeu-

to their coach. Ifa family has a
number of children or desires to take
another couple with them on frequent
outings, they will pick the floor plan
with the divan which allows additional
ance

sleePing and seating.

You have three color choices of
upholstery material, and nylon carpet
ing. and can choosc from three differ
ent pafterns of helamide plastic.
A molor home gives you all the
conveniences of your pernanent
hohe. Howerer, i! do.s not require
the time nor effo* to keep it clean
aid ready for use. Begin your "hotoF

homing" life now you will

never

The Time is Right
is here and'1he timc n

Spring

right" for thoughts oi travel and outdoot recreation. warm weather and
recreatio.al vehi.les go toscther. with
the thawing of the snow and greening
of the grass. mrny people are anxious
to hit the highways and bywrys in
lheir .ec.earional vehicles. Unforrunrtely at tfiis lime of year the reldily
available inventory of this type of
equipment is oftcn insuflicicnt to
Fronr e\pe.ience gathercd over the

cauipnrenr

to meei onr requircnrtnts.

neccsJry

wirh tr n)otor homc you hrve thc
nexibility vou hrvc rluvs wanted.
and you h:rc cco.omy. Thc ULTRA

p,st ycan. we hee ar ULTRA know
that pcoplc wnl be wandns to come
in, pich out motor home. and leave
ihhedirr.l) "on x trip. This .an now
be ac.onlpliJ,.d bccaus. we Iave built
a stockpilc ofv,ns which fe.omplere
and readv to go. wc ako have a iew
dcmon*ratore rnd used m6t.r finm.(
whicL are listed on Pas€ 4. Norma y
equipment of this type moves quite

VAN oper.tes on regular gasoline. can

us

to conplctoly indocrnr.te +a oMcF
on his ncw v.tri.le. A nrotor home is
cornpletely self-propclled
containcd. h

,nd slnitrry

an/ *lr;

dnrs . ooking. slccpins.
fucililics. Eecause ot drc

clu

!nd .pplirnces that.r.
io ourfit the ulit. ir n J
llftlc morc difaiculr to become

rccustomcd to than thc ordinary auto
mobile. our iidoctrin!tion p.ople go

cornplctely tlrough the insidt.

and

rr:vcl at

pa*cnger car speeds.

is

rapidlv so if you are intercsted, give

"Notions From Knipe"
Here it is rime for another

News

and Views. Seve.al thoughts come to
hy mind as I review some happenings
sin.e the last issu..

Firsr, we hope those of you who
l,.ve sold your.oach or purchased a
used motor home have notified the

manufacturer of your coach of this
change. We are sure that you stili
enjoy lhese "News" irems and wait ro
continue receiving rhem. You may be
sur. ULTRA will gladly keep your
n,me on the meiling list and we feel
any other malufacturer will also. If

Everyone m.kes new f.iends ar r rally
{onet- may lind a new law hs beeD
cnd inv/riJb'y there are ne* ide^and p^sed to li-ir (he ru ure of hi\
,hough6 th,r m.y benenr Iim. Be"r in
moo home. Ctubs rnd 8roup..",,y
mind also, that because of the lack of
nore weight and votes. thiy git atten
knowledg€ of some legislatures of the tion, so devote two or th*" *.k-d.

difterenccs berqeen recrearional a vear to help r,tub
hJvr
vehicle.. rhe'e is alwJls rhe I hrrce a
,*1.,,*" *t'"" "*a"a. "nd
NEW AND USED COACHES FOB SALE
NEW

ULTITA VAN *ts1l-A new v 8 model that has been urd only 5y ou. own sraff
and engineering department. Equipped with storage over the pi.ture window,
large 23.000 BTU blower type fumace ducled to bed area. Tw; h.avy duty 90
amp. batteries. Mellow Che.ty (Fruitwood) walls wirh green upholsrcry, drapes,

you have not notified the tuanufacturer of your sale or of the pur

New Value is $11.294.50

chase

ULTRA VAN

of a used vehicle, th€n you de

not doing justlce to yourself or to the

new owner of your vehicle because
that nane is nor included in the list
for mailen ofthis or any recent service
data th.t is very im?ortani to thc
owner ofa recreational vehicle.

we c.lnot speak for all manu'
lacrurers but we can tell you of some
experiences of our own to show you

low import2nt rhis can
Hardly

r

b€.

wcek goes by thar some
one dos not call us for some ad.justment, detail, or production information. We m.inrain . continuous record

lf a person plrchases a
lsed ULTTLA VAN and does nor
on each coach.

notify us, then that record remains in
the natue of the last know! owner. A
call for assistance. information or
technical data can be delaycd because

we do not know the caller is

an

ULTRA VAN owner. This .an contibute to confusio, and poor pubiic
reiations for tle new owner, the
previous owner, and the company.
we donl mean to imply that there
ar€ conrinu,l problems with any

motor hone but there are wananlies
to protect and the only way thh can
be done is throush the notiliQtion of
change of ometship.

Re.ently lhe family and I along
wirh Mr. .nd Mrs. Corkins made our
way to Topeka, Kansas to take part in
a raliy of the Jayhawk Coa.hmen. This

club is made up of motor home
ownere from Missouri, Kdss, and
oklahoma. It was a beau:iful weekend
and 35 notor homes of aI typs and
sizes appeared. Wherever we attend
one of these meetings we never fail to
notice how much fun and enjoyment

ih€se people

rheir

iS2s

Anilable fot quick delivery at $9,800.00
Low mileage. New V 8 model coach with Mellow Cheuy

paneling, green carpet, and green upholstery. Equipped wirh air condirioner,
AM FM radio. 23,000 BTU forced air furnace. Combination gas,electric refriger

.'or. Tirted win,l'hield. tvr" oLcrrc,d
"o',ge .,binet ,nd m,,,y
New value is $12.033.45

more opri;n..

Will sell for $l0.200-00
USED

ULTRA vAN ltt6t-o*"., Mr. Joe Sims. ne has purchased one of the new
Tiaras and will sell his coach at a saffifice. This is a 1968 model and in tip top
condition. Gold rpholstery, carpet, and draperies, with Fruirwood wall paneling.
Only 9.400 miles. This coach;s ih ort Sa/A Office nov. sactifrce * $7.75o.0o.
Lots oflitde eltras on it. All tuned and eady to roll. CoNai. engi.e.
ULTRA vAN #402 OMer EJ. Parten, who also wanis th. bigger T;ra to use in
Drk walnur wall panels with the green conbination ;acolo6 oh drapes,

his work.

upholstety, and carpet. This has a special dinetre rhar convds to a divan, do;bte
bcds, d long single 6ed. Real nlce conditior .nd only 19,400 miles. we will put
yo! in touch with Mr. Pattcn for the selling pricc. This coach h.s tle big 23,000
BTU furn.ce. /t' is at o,' sabs offi.e to see and dtite.

AVAILABLE FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Place your order for either an ULTRA VAN ($10,950.00) or a TIARA
($14,650.00). Send $500.00 deposit for the ULTRA VAN or g750.00 for the
TIARA. we will send you samptes of materials for you to nake your color
selections, as well as complete literature or whicl,ever unit you prefer- Examine
this for 10 days, and if you are no: completely sarisfied thar you hrve m.de a wis
choice, we wiI return your deposit. The advantage to you. ofcourse, by handling
NEW MOTOR HOMES

ir in this @nner is thrt you

esrahlish an earli€r priority number. you

handy coupon below. Options,

rarry Knipe,

if

ca.

usc the

any are desired, can be worked out Iater by

Sales Manage.

P.O. Box 106
Httchinson. Kansas 67501

I

would like delivery of
and the initial deposit

i,

enclosed. It is understood that nothing more is to be paid. until I pick up the unit.
Send me complete

literature:

E
E

ULTRA VAN

TIARA

have.

{oner" md
do not want to join l.rge clubs and
groups, but let me poin. out some of
Many tell us tley are

4 tle

advanrages

of .lub

Dembebhip.

City

ap

Code

l97o

